
WHAT’S INCLUDED:  
• Roundtrip Dexluxe Motorcoach Transportation  • 5 MEALS: (2 Breakfasts, 2 Dinners, 1 Lunch) 
• Admission to ALL Touring Sights     • Luncheon cruise on the lake 
• 2 Nights Lodging at Turning Stone Resort & Casino • Best of Times Travel Professional Tour Manager (Grat. Incl.)

Pricing:  Standard Hotel - $749pp Dbl, $959 Single / Upgraded Tower Room $799pp Dbl, $1059 Single 
For Further Information Please Contact: Sue Kelliher 508-651-7858

19 Washington Street / Sherborn, MA 01770

Make the Finger Lakes region of New York State your next getaway destination, and you won’t be disappointed.  From the pristine lakes, 
tasty vineyards, magnificent parks, charming villages, one-of-a-kind museums, and unique shopping, the Finger Lakes has something for 

everyone to enjoy.  New York’s Finger Lakes covers 9,000 square miles from the southern shore of Lake Ontario to the Pennsylvania border 
and encompasses 11 parallel lakes spanning the center of New York State like a giant handprint.  Join us on this one of a kind tour.

Day One:  We make our journey out to the Finger Lakes Region of NY and Syracuse, NY.  This afternoon we will tour the 
Erie Canal Museum - dedicated to showcasing the 1850 National Register Weighlock Building, the last remaining structure 
of its kind, and to telling the incredible adventure story of the Erie Canal. Then it’s onto our home for the next two nights is 
the magnificent Turning Stone Resort and Casino.  Choose your accommodations of either the traditional “Hotel” rooms 
or upgrade to the luxurious “Tower” rooms at Turning Stone Resort, the tallest building between Albany and Syracuse.  This 
19-story magnificent tower features spacious guest rooms, and breathtaking panoramic views of the countryside.  Spend 
time enjoying the amenities of the property such as the pool, spa, golf course, or of course the gaming floor.  Turning Stone 
Resort is one of the Northeast’s premier gaming facilities, offering … more than 120,000 square feet of gaming space; 2,439 
cashless multi-game machines; 87 tables for games; 32 table state-of-the-art poker room; The Oneida Indian High-Stakes 
Bingo Hall – ranked as one of the top ten in the United States.  Big winnings are in your future at this casino!  A $100 Meal 
Credit as well as a $50 gaming voucher is included as part of your package.
Day Two: Enjoy breakfast before we head out to explore the Finger Lakes region.  Today you will experience a taste of life 
in the 19th-century.  Enjoy a visit and tour of Secretary of State William Seward’s home.  William Henry Seward was one 
of the foremost politicians of nineteenth century America. Seward was a New York State Senator, Governor of New York, 
a United States Senator, and served as Secretary of State in the Lincoln and Johnson administrations.  The elegant interior 
has been restored to its original beauty and features an unmatched collection of political and travel souvenirs. Our next stop 
is to beautiful and renowned Skaneateles NY for a scrumptious luncheon cruise out on the lake.  As a favorite spot for 
many celebrities and dignitaries such as the Clinton’s, you never know who you might run into.  Then it’s off to One of Our 
Favorite Finger Lakes Vineyards for a tour and tasting.  The region is known for producing quality dry red wines such as 
award-winning Cabernet Franc, Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir and the popular Italian varietal Sangiovese, as well as some 
of the best white wines east of the Missisippi River. Relax enjoy the enchanting views of the winery and delight your taste 
buds.  We return to the resort and casino early enough for a fun-filled evening of entertainment and winnings.    
Day Three:  Enjoy another relaxing morning and breakfast at the resort.  We are throwing a whole new twist into our 
program for 2024, allowing our guests the time to enjoy the resort and it’s incredible amenities today  We will depart after 
lunchtime and return home at a reasonable hour after another incredible memory of a lifetime trip!

Place your reservation online here: https://tri.ps/BMTpO (enter exactly as shown).

Sherborn COA & Best of Times Travel Proudly Present

New York Finger Lakes & Wine CountryNew York Finger Lakes & Wine Country
with Turning Stone Resort & Casinowith Turning Stone Resort & Casino

May  29th - 31st, 2024 - 3 Days / 2 Nights -  (Wed - Fri)


